
TUNDRA TIMES

classified ADS

GET RESULTS
hargehcrgelarge 3535t per tinline foror first time

25025 per tineline for each addi
0 tionaldional time ad appears

approximately 5 wordwords to
fine
minimum 2 tineslines

ETS TELteltTELLt EVERYBODY about
laska every month all year long
ive christmas subscriptions to
ALASKAilaska formerly alaska sports
barriarraarraara magazine of lifeL ife on the last
grentierrentierren tier just 6 a year for the first
inscriptionjbscriptionibscriptionscriptionjbib 5 for each additional
ibscription ordered at the same
ime we send gift cards order today
AASKALASKAAASKA MAGAZINE box 4 EEE
nchorage alaska 99503

SITKA ANB CAMP I11 meets every
ondayanday at 8 pm at the ANB hall
ou are always welcome game nights
e tuesday and friday

FROM TIME TO TIME the bur-
au of indian affairs has vacancies
orr clerk typists elementary teachers
ngiengineersigmeersngineersigmeersneers tightlight plant mechanics and
maintenancelaintenancenaintenance men FOR QUALIFI
ATION requirements immediate va
inchesinciescies and how to apply write
ersonnelpersonnelersonnel officer BUREAU OPOF INN-
AN AFFAIRS PO box 3800080003

juneaueneaujneau alaska 99801

we buy copper brass aluminum
ead and radiators any amount
ash paid promptly pickuppick up at any

4
1 airbanksfairbanksairbanks terminal we are mill ship
dersars3rs MATTS SECOND HAND
TORE5torestore PO BOX 1894 V2 mile

liichardsonlichardsonchardsontichardson highway 4565791456 5791
HELP WANTED

IEAD4eadbead START area training super
sorisor opening with rural alaska com-
munity action program BA inn early
hild development or equivalent re
uiredaired stationed in nome further
formation available from personnel
lural CAP drawer 412ecb412ecs anch
rage AK 99501

I1 helpwantedHELP WANTED
HEAD START administrative co

ramatorrdmatorrdinator opening with rural alaska
dmnomnomnvunityfinityrinity action program BA in
ducationducatoondu cation business or related field
quirensquiredquiredsquiqu redired starts at 848 a month
lationrationeded in anchorage further in
ormansonormatsonmationmatsonor available from personnel
luralcap1uralcaplurAL CAP drawer 412ecb anch
rage AK 99501 recruitment closes
ec 31 1969

ab 0

to A11 of our
A 0

customers & twciflalnilAlniCif

L friends in alaska
0

we send you our best wishes for 1970
and our thanks for your part in
making 1969 a real good year for the

COLUMBIA
transportation

17 COMPANY
1110 W ewing st seattle
washington 98119 lumber
& building materials division
henry nein sales manager

a 10

BIG RAYSRAY S SURPLUS

sendbend foror ajr0jrojr ite catalogcatasog

top vaivevotuevitue atot low prpir aceses

4523458452 3458

1 A

ANCHORAGE
dodelsdotelsriotels motels

parsons hotel
3rdard & H streets

2726417272 6417

roosevelt hotel
539 H 2775541277 5541
rates 7 12

trttttjttrtttt
bookkeeping SERVICE

FRIEDAFFJMA MACKOWIAK

14 mile nenanabenana road PO box 132
fairbanks alaska 99701

payrolls bookkeeping tax
planning income tax service

q100 og1w0 4001p 400111 4000 odo 0901w ownwo

JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tananatonana and yukon ririverver villages
also in the nenanabenana clear healy areas 76
P 0 BOX 268 NENANA ALASKA

UMAT

da04 CUK

PC

54 COMMUTER FLIGHTS WEEKLY
BETWEEN anchoragefairbanksANCHORAGE FAIRBANKS

ALL BOEING 737 JETS

J

see your travel agent or local won agenolagenfl
mmiii

f zem

14

3

ALASKASALASKA FIRST AIRLINE FLYING AMERICAS NEWEST JET


